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SHORT LOCALS.

yf mbsenber.
"jtowB is clean.

wwrnplan'""1?-T!ltjtersarelo-

QMkeri'W bonnets.

retr not the cholera.

own door,s,wp your

j. oson trout yarns.

E:;p,trick, Jr., stlU live.

;t-u-t Thomas buys cows.

jrpdustry people thrive.

is on deck.P0'IM firing

Jatingloa hn a ritte club.

gjcies ma.v taie t0 "m wins

were first use J tn 1815.
p-j- r,

h'JSCS in Patter9on- -fat new

SBSifra." tea cleans the blood.

Leci.-!ater-e tax beer tthe

Peixni is turning rascals in.

gtv bwers have been scarce.

Oid &Vif,.T is iB ooi b"a,th-ji- e

Datker meeting uez.t week.

Borse thieves in Fulton county.

j;ccea circuses are on the road,

((rry uees t'r'5SOm profusely.

Mmy apple trees do not blossom.

jtsni nd England will arbitrat-s- .

Jbs latent In Kilt suits at Sehotfa.

filled, the bilL

The Bussias war, is a war of words.

Citiien bae left the county, goof! y.

CLtaber-- o girls moka cigarettes.

OSce Se'e Randall and Curtin.

4 dne dress shirt for 4ot. at Schott's.
child's suit tor $1.68.8o to S.vaott lor a

Good Giking shirt for 18ct. at Scbott'a.
jfciorSJ'.'uff.ofratterson, ajs, cloan

-

Poes tia State Treasury bslong to M.a--

ClenA.d fija.Ni ia West Virginia last

Jis fishing commences en the first of

Jrastrop prospects are ta:.d to be prom-fcia- g-

Tbeae" oats omos ont of tha ground

tfcek.

0;ve!ai:d Is beginning to tick ont Repub

licans.

Wster works men ure quoreling in liunt-n-do-

A Huntitgdon man has pateuted a base
111 bat.

Schttt wl'.l sell you a pair of good overalls

Tbeabeat w ill be 20 per eenu, less than

lut year.

Cholera finis no lodgment In healthy
stomach.

flLatinrfjn Presbytery mot at Tyrone
jut week.

DtmocTJts don't talk 5400,000,000 sur-j- hl

sow.

All wool nifLS cassiniere suits at Schott's

forJ'.C.
i!. t. yaay is a candidate for State

Truscrer.

Democratic tax collectors aud Republican

iu ptyers.

The toaLs in town willjbo closed on dec-

eption day.

Furniture for oid and new bouse keeper's
at (irey'jitl .

Behott sei!s a boys suit at $'i.5l), a better
'jct $J.i7.

Tit LutLaus will vote for a preacher

sit ;uvliy.
Sctiott will sell you a good every day

c:f.$l.siS.
Go tu ScLoi: for a good pair of working

fu! fer Ifct.
lor tie htei-- t i:i hats, go to Schott, the

Itedtr in fashions.

Ein !i..ur of very tine quality ia for
ajisNew York.

1. W. Us.iAa, u: Spruce Hill, wae in
toB last Thursday.

B.lUrd lliiii is buiiiin,; a new house en
list Ut s Jla'u street.

Thtrc if nothing l.ku a cholera scare 1j
take puopiecl' in up.

Iwr. Joseph Maiheri waj in town lai
k n:,g his Irmnds.

llie Uuuiu;uii GoverutucLt is not gelling
with Ku--i v.ry last.

A Buiuher ol'tuiJ hsvo ttia seined out
fUe Jui.iu n - fori.
'jcDeral Graat's iiuuse iu .Philadelphia is

S . so.u uu me J.utii iimt.
The euurt ljrbi.ls the eelling of cigars iu

Cailie county, iu t uuday.
A. i lie iivury torsts hr- o been kired for

&e Lurker's big Heeling.
StoKba-riir- wore si'Uuig at City ceatsper

i!Ur: iu HiladclpUa last week.
A pr.X'lier fiya roiier skating is a new
.voi Cu.'g lo heii on vwlieele.

The Kct':i.ls s,., that Abraham, laa--e ,
JcLsl.iI4,-J- i ere j jrmoii.
fc .icJsou, t'f Tho:npsuiitua, was ia

Iowa, en liHiae.s, on Thursday.
o:dirr ua.- - growiijig at turtia lor ap--

Bir re.eaue collector.
W fchott s 'cw Clothiig AdvertibO- -

hj qucSuions UiC the market.

'. H. Gratj, of i'ort Iloyal, has
tenrtrairiaf tU itUl in Tuscarora Valley.

Sii pair u "Lalf-hog- a for i?ct. at Schott's.
Peniif!vsj.u leuitorial association

fo to Lotg Branch ca the 22nd day of

altoomhssai propriated t3,710 or the
"qrtLieLter that city fjr the year

OrwtLvcn hur.drad childred joined tha
cio!ic cherch at Shenandoah, i'., last

set.

"rang atj (;Ui,j,ea jjavo p,jt a n8W
roof "nine Jfofth farm house, south oftoa.

T Firet National Jlunb of SolinsgroTUludec;

etu'ef r' h uot accepted the

fcajj1 byterUc congrejricn of

The late grand jury of Centre county,
put its toot down ou the project of a new
court house.

U. D. Oish, a yonng teacher of Walker
township, has gone to Abilene, Dickinson
county, Kansas.

John Siivertborn, of Shade Talley, de-

parted this lite, last week, aged 64 years.
Interment, at Waterloo.

Come ! Come ! ! aud see those nice kid
top button ladies tine shoes that I am sell,
iug for $1.75. G. W. Hock.

Tobias Auker took a valuable horse to
Uillerstown last Friday, and William Bol-

linger straightened the horse's tail.
The Blair county Agriculture . Society,

will hold their fair, at liohidaysburg, from
the loth to the l'Jth ot September.

Of all the big bargains the biggest is a
pair ol ladies tine kid top button shoes for
91.75 at G. W. Heck's shoe store.

Come I Oomk '. I Corns ! !.' and see those
nice kid top button ladies fine shoes that I
aui selling lor $1.75. O. W. Iiaci.

Go to Schotl for your 20ct. summer coat.
Mrs. Orlando Mathers, from Ohio, is vis-

iting at the home ot Congressman Atkinson,
airs. Atkinson is a sister of Orlando Math-
ers.

The Carlisle shoes are the best titiug, ni-

cest aud neatest shoes in the market, aul
for sale only at G. W. Heck's boot aud
shoe store.

"Doctor "John did Mrs. Green get the
medicine I ordered V Druggist's Clerk
"I guess so, for 1 saw crape on the door
this nioruiug-- "

The horse owned by Dr. G. U. Graham,
jf Port Ruyal, that Lad a leg broken sever-
al mouths ago, has entirely recovered the
use of iu limb.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest aud best baby shoes in the niatket
and lor sale only at G. W. Heck 'a boot &
shoe emporium.

E. A. Tenuis & Bro., of Thompsontown,
have the contract for furnishing 400,000
cross ties for the Yaudertilt rail, now un-

der construction.

A number of alley cross, Dgs have been
rejiaired, a baby can now cross them with-

out stumbling and old oople cancrons with
greater satisfaction.

Superintendent Uigbee and Inspector
Savers, will conduct the examinations at
the Soldiers' Orphans' School at McAiister-vill- e,

on Thursday a week.

Of ail the big bargains the biggest is a
pair of ladies tine kid top button shoes fur
i 1 .75, at (i. W. Heck's shoe store.

"Two young men of Pittsburg, being in
love with the same lady, have decided to
bkate a two mile race, the looser to with-
draw all claim to ber hand."

The Democrat arid Register has a sub
scriber that has paid in advance to July 1st,
18f--. All the newspapers should rise and
say blessed be such a subscriber.

Solonian Manbeck, of Walker township,
sold number of iat steers, some days ago,
to a Philadelphia cattle dealer. The aver-

age Wright ptr steer, was 12(30 pounds.

I ill sell you a pair of the Walker plow

siiocs and guarantee every pair to give sat-

isfaction, or refund you tha price of thorn.
I mean Just whst 1 say. G. W. Heck.

The Huntingdon Journal denies the re-

port circulatii.g :i the papers of tho Junia-

ta valiey, that a Huntingdon youth of sev-

enteen years had married a spinster of for-

ty years.

"Mrs. George Burt, of Chester, drank
some lau'iaiiuni, which she mistook for lav-

ender brandy, aud nearly killed herself. She
had sent a child far it and the child got the
came wronj.

"The supreme court of Illinois decides
that bicycles are 1 gitimite) vehicles of trav-

el, and if a horse is scared by one and ruus
away and smashes thitiga, damagJS cium
be recovered.

"The number ol corporations iu the State
ha largely increased in the pit tw years,
and about $lO;:,O00,0U0 have been added to
the capital stock of companies incorporated
by the State."

Mr. Kilmer, who was severely hurt by a
stroke ou the stomach, from a stone, thrown
at what was believed to be a cow, by Mr.

Land is, of Tuscarora valley, has recovered
from the injury of the stroke.

Down in Long Island towns, committees
have been oicnized, 1 'ake all married
men that are foui.d out lrom home on the
streets alter II o'clock and duck them un

der the town pump. The plea, of having
b een to the lodge, is of no use.

John M. Patterson, formerly a citizen of
this county, and eldest sou of James Pat-

terson, dee'd, of Ploasiut Vic, die! very
suddenly, at his home, near Mercershurg,
Franklin county, on Wednesday, the Gib.

inst., in the sixty-iLir- d year of his age.

By land or at sea. out on (he prairisorin
the crowded city, Aycr's Cathart ic Piils are

the lieot for purgative purposes, everywhere
like convenient, elheseious, and saie. For

sluggish bowels, torpid liver, i:idigetion,
bad breath, flatulency, an 1 sick headache,
they are a sure remedy.

Siuiael Carter will sell at public sal at
Lw residence, in Pattersou, oa the - JrJ

int., the following described propeity, t- -

wit One coolc stove, coal stove, cupboard,
sink, bedsteads, bureau, Ublos, chairs, car-- t,

lonnee, stands and other articles not
here enumerated.

Mrs. Jennie E. Kitzrald and Mr. James

J. Horning, were married at tho home ol

the brides father, Mr. John Horning, ia

this boretgh, by liev. E. E Berry, on the

13th day bT&iy, liS5. We present our

coinplimenu to Mr. aid Mrs. Horning and

wish them a Jon;;, happy and prosperous
life- -

The Jobueu n Tribuoo says that Bruce

Sural!, a young nian about eighteen yeors of

age, died yestedy at I.igonior of spinal

complaint, superinduced, it is generally be-

lieved, by severe uils sustained while at-

tending the skating fink. This is the second

uelh in tht place which is laid at the skat-

ing rink door. The yotug an was healthy,

rotic.. and had many friends.

Notwithstanding raucli has been said

about tLs of a blood

medicine, it may be possible that the matter

has never seriously claimed your attention.
rhiuk of it noj .' If, by tho ni of a fow

bottles of Oyer's Saraparil!a you avoid the

evi.i of scrofula, and triwniit a healfhyf on--

stitutloii ta your ol2s;n-- g, thank us lor the
suggestion.

The Philadelphia Times says : A ten
burning accidant took place at Bernvilia

on the afternoon of the 13th iast. Mrs.

William RuuklJ, a wido aed ninety, re-

sides in the Janie house wi'a Coostable
t r li..

Fe.tb.er. A Er "a Cisco ervu iu

Kunkle's artmenf, but " member ol

the Feather family got there o.a urs. aiiu-k- k

Pas lyia; deaJ on tise floor, her body

burned to a cris,.. Ilor clothing wc. tiJl

burning. Her cK.thitig caitifht f.ro at the

stcve in Lcr room.

The Fulton Republican of last week re-

lates the following : On last Thursday
night, at about 11 o'clock, the dogs in the
western part of the town set up an uncom-
mon barking, which indicated that some-
thing unusual was taking place. Dr. Teeter
rose, and, on going to a rear window, beard
his dog, which is chained at his stable, howl
as though he bad been struck by some one.
He got his gun, and went almost to the rear
end of his lot, when he saw two persons
standing at V. U. Prosser's stable, on the
adjoining lot. One of them tried the lock,
and, tin ding it secure, they both came
around the stable near where the Dr. was
standing. The Dr. thinking one of them
might be Mr. Prosser, named him, when
immediately they beat a hasty retreat down
the alley. Tho Dr. ordered a halt and fired,
but business of vital importance compelled
them to defer any conversation until a fu
ture time. Mr. Prosser had seven valuable
horses in bis stable on the night in question
and the thieves, who are familiar with the
surroundings, were no doubt cognizant of
the tact. It seems that nothing short of
ball and powder will induce tho thieves lo
give up (heir occupation, and if the the in-

truders reside in our midst, as we have rea-

son to believe they do, we would advise
them to consider their daugerous position
before a horse-thiei- 's funeral takes place- -

Railroad Time Table.
The railroad company has gone to great

expense to accommodate the Brethren.
People who attend the meeting aud fail

to secure accommodation, will hud it little
trouble after they are at the statiou, to get
a train that will briug them to Miihintown,
or take them to Lewistown, Harrisburg or
Port Royal.

Excursion tickets may be purchased at
this place at the present time, lor twenty
five cents, for the round trip, and good for
Uiirtv davs from time of issue. . The rail
road facilities will be complete, Superin-

tendent McClelland aud Train Master On --

mer will give personal attention to the man

agement of the running of trains. Traint
will be run as follows :

Eastwabd Huntingdon Acc. 8 27 a. in.,
Johnstown Express, 10 35 a. m., Day Ex-

press, 2 12 p. iu., Mail Train, 6 23 p. m.

Mail Express, 9 5$ p. in., Fast Line east and
EaUern Express will also stop to let oil"

passeugers from points west of Pittsburg.
Westward Way Passenger, 10 02 a. in.,

Mail Train, 12 39 p. in., Fast Line, 5 00 p
m., Huntingdon Acc, 6 54 p. m., Pacific
Express, 4 32. Western Express and Mail

Express west will stop, when flagged, to
take on passengers for points west of Pitts-

burg.
On Sunday, May 24th, 18S5, a special

train will be run from Huntingdon to New-

port ; leaving Huntingdon at 6 a. m., ar-

rives at Mexico at 7 57 a. in., Newport 8 85

a. m., ; returning will leave Newport 8 45

a. m., arrives at Mexico at 9 15 a. in., leave
Mexico at 11 55 a. m., crrives at Lewistown
Junction at 12 45 p. m., arrives at Mexico

at I 20 p. m., arrives at Mexico at 1 20 p.
m., ; leave Mexico at 6 54 p. m., arrives at
lluntingdon at 8 45 p. m. These Sunday
special trains will stop at all stations

points given, and wilt bo run lor tha
accomodation of all persons wh may da-si- re

to attend the meeting.

Couimunlcatiou.
fault OfK SrECIAL COEREaPOXDEXT

Port Kotal, May IS, 1S35.

Latest, Daniel Beashur's creamery.

Rev. Mr. Pomeroy was in town oa Fri-

day of last week.

Geo. Havica was in Milroy on last Sat-

urday and Sunday.

J. P. Siiir.dle is selling oil" his stock of
dry goods and notions at cost.

Mr. McMan'g.-i- l has sold his lot oa the
coiner of and Market, to Dr. Shelly.

Ju'lire Richmond, "Uncle Sam's" South-

ern claim agent, is now ia Philedclphia.

Rannels 4t Son havo improved their
store by painting the front of the building.

Mr. A. J. l'ettit is in Philadelphia this
week, laying in his spring aud summer
stock.

Mr. W. Isenberg has improved his prop-

erty on Main street, by putting anew fence
ia front.

W . U. McNitt, of Patterson, was in town
on last Saturday, looking op Lis interest
in the machine business.

Joseph Furguson was in town, last wetk,
lookii'g up the interests ot his firm, W.

& Co.. of Philadelphia.

There is a young man in this town, says
if the editor of '.he Lanttrn is not careful,
he will be carried home on a shutter Some

fine evening. Cause, fun at his expense.

Mr. W. A. Wilson, niht operator at
Tuscarora, has accepted the position as
day operator, at 'lipton, Blur Ca.,and will

move to that point about e 1st of June,
ilis sister, Miss C. Jesoij Wilson, will taka
his piace. We wish thorn success.

Your correspondent bad the pleasure of

visiiiug the Airy View Literary Society,
and of spending an hour, pleasantly, lislea-in- g

to tho programme for tno evening,
which was as follows :

Society was called to order bv tha Pres-

ident, G. M. Graham Jr. j Roll call and
sentiment ) wera next in order, followed by

reading of niiuutes of the preceding meet-

ing, by Miss Ella McAfee, Secretary ; Re-

port of committee ou programrao, by Geo.
Wisehaupt; Mr. Frank Trego, was then
proposed and accepted as uu active mem-

ber of ttie society j Select reading, by Miss

Ella McAfee, snbjjct, "Dedication of the
Streets of Gettsburg" ; Declamation, by

Master, David Kepner, subject, CLiidroa

of Heaven ; Referred Queiou. "What was

the Aruphictyonic Council," was defined by

Miss Aids Searight, in aa able manner;

Debate was next in order. Question for

debate, "Did the South have teller gener-

als than the North in the late war," was

argutd in the aff irmative, by Joseph Isen-

berg, a nd on the negative, by Frank Sny-

der aud Stewart Robinson. Debate was

decided in favor of the allirmative, by Miss

Mary Wagner and W. Schweyer, judges ;

The Lanttru was then read by Mr. W. S.
Grooirger, editor ; Critics remarks, by J.
H. Neelr, then followed, bo complimented

the members of the society iu taking aa in-

terest in the work they had begun, aud he

also mads a few general remarks directinj
the members how to work to make the so-

ciety a auccess ; Question for debate for

May 22ad., "Resolved, that intemperance

is a grestet evil than war."
FAIR PLAV.

Queeuiware.
I have" a ver? kii5 stock of juoecaworo

on hand, v-- biph I will sell very chaap. j

Please call, eetf he styles, leara tha prices

and be convince!. wiI! flaJ tu ewre I

otar the pelt oliice. C- - F . MISKLK. J

THE BBETURE.1 MEETING.
riAiXESs or tb DtiKxas axis to ms!io- -

1TES THK GAaDEM OF CKTUSKMAM

TEACHING or CHRIST AMD PITEK

tu riauTMa CHainiAJi qies- -

TIOH or THE TBLS1TT

JOUX BCSS.

THE rXACE CHBISIIAS MESO IIMO-EI- S

WILLIAM

MOCK.

Preaching will begin in the Dunker ''tab-
ernacle," erected en the farm of M. R. Bes-hor- e,

four miles east of this place, on Fri-

day afternoon, May 22, 1885, at 2 o'clock
P. M. The seating capacity of the building
is for 3000 peopio, all necessary attendant
buildiugs for a week's encampment of fifteen
hundred delegates have been erected near
by the meeting house. The buildings are
of the plainest kind and in appearance re
mind one of the Granger's quarters near
Philadelphia during the Centennial show of
1870. The Duukers are not a show people
but are noted for their plainness aud love of
convenience both of which characteristic!
are plainly to be seen in and about the
meeting buildings. Though the meeting
will be opened on Friday a number of

DELEGATIONS

will not arrive till on Monday aud Tuesday,
when it is expected that the many hundred
delegates, and thousands of visitors will be
present. A great many are expected from
west of the mountains, for Pennsylvania was
a thriving commonwealth, and a Dunker re
ligious confer w hen the west was a"howiiag
wilderness.

the Ocskxas

are a people, and are
to, but younger than the Mennouitos and
Quakers. Tbcy are not allowed to engage
in law suits, or to engage in war, indeed it
may be said that they go a long distance
into the past for their ere ed,
to the night scene in the garden of Gethse- -

mane, when Judas gave his Lord and Mas-

ter the kiss of betrayal, and whan Pater
drew his sword aud struck off an ear of one
of the guards. Christ's teaching was in
wonderful contrast to that of merchan
table J udas, aud to that of fighting Peter,
when ho took up the smitten ear of the sol

dier, replaced and healed it. In the scene
enacted under the glare of the torch lights
in the g arden that night are found the two
germs of Chrisiauity that have given to the
world the and

tue Noumea christian.
in the first ages of the church, Christians

were like their Master was
in the gardeu, when Judas and Philip play-

ed their dramatic and thrilling parts, and
as was Christ before the Court of Pontius
Pilate, but alter Constantino united the
Church with the Roman state, the Peter
type of Christian came to the trout in such
numbers that they began to fight among
themselves, and lor the period of a hundred
years they fought to settle the one question
of the Trinity. In the parlor, spots of
Christianity in Asia and Africa rivers of hu-

man blood were shed in the contest, and
from that time on the trini tarian christian
carried tho banner of the cross and tho
sword of Rome. In the lapse ot time
Christianity was driven out of Asia and
Alrica wuere it bad UuUiLsUcd with a vigor
that is a delight to tha believer in the teach-
ing ot Chri.it Tho resurrection aud the lite
to coma If Kom.intsm and Christianity
were swallowed up and lost in Asia and Af-

rica not sj in Kuropj. Tha Roman sword
propagated it in every piace that it held do
minion if the people would not accept it
peacefully, but the christian church of
Romo becauio too intolerant. Teachers,
and preachers arose aud denounced the
practices of church people and church in-

tolerance. Tha orthodox church seemed to
be a Lot bed of strife and so intolerant had
it become that it or exe-

cuted ail prominent dissenters. The sword
ol Peter stopped not at the cutlir.j off of
ears. The Christian Council of Coustance
condemned John lluss, a protcstant, for
teaching and preaching heresy, and ho was
burned at the stake in July lilo, his burn-
ing aroused the gallant German they
protested iu arm a, a war ol fifteen years fol-

lows, out of which the orthodox church
csmo victorious aud protesiauisin seemed
dead eaough. It was fourteen hundred
years since Christ and the Christian Reiigion
had given to tha world as keca a s.vorJ as
the sword of Paganism. Teachers realized
that tha way things bad been going the
"peace of the cbuicu" vim a misnomer, in-

deed a myth, and one hundred years alter
Hil-- s, was dYveioxed.

TUE PLACE CUIUSTIAK.

The stunning effects of the John liuss
war lasted one hundred years, when lienno
Simonis developed the peaceful christian
creed that was exemplified in tho garden
when Christ took tha smitten ear and re-

placed it on the head of the Roman soldier.
Sinunis was born in Friesl.md, adjoining
lioliand , in Krl'5, be was a Catholic priest,
but united with the BapiUts, and taught in
addition ta the doctrine of tho Baptists,
that Christians should not hold civil office,
that they should not bear arms, should not
take an oath, and should not go to court.
Martin Luther came about the same time,
his Christianity was of the Peter sword
kind and in one hundred years after tho two
relormers, tiu Lutherans aud Catholic
christians engaged in the greatest w ar that
hss ever taken place in Strop e, it began in
1G1S, and continued till 164i. It was
fought on German soil, and tho Catholic
power came out of the fight humiliated and
broken. While the dreadful war was going
on the peace christians were subjected to
the severest tost. They were subjjet to
the inost burdensome taxes to purchase ex-

emption from service in the nrmy but they
came out of the contest stronger than when
the war began. Their peace principals f nnd
advocate--i in otlior parts of the world. Iu
England John Fox organized tho Quaker
church w bich gave to the world William
Penn the foundt-- r of this Commonwealth
and thus out of the past experience was ev ol-v-

TI1E BUETUREV

or Dimker church Dy Alexander Mock, in
1708, in Germany. It is the youngest of
the peace christian churches. It has 50,000
communicants and over 600 churches and
what its mission is cannot be foretold but
its present vigorous lite indicates a glorious
future, and the meeting that is to bein on
Friday is one that is convened for tha wel-

fare of the church.

A mistake.
An Eloiira woman stopped for a lady

frierd to accoiupsty hor to the roller skat-- J
ing rink. Nothing loth, the lady who was
cooking somj saurkraut, told her visitor to
wait until she put in some pig's feet and
then she would go with her. She ru?hed
about in a hurry and packed up, as she sup
posed, her skatcj, but when she reachurt
the riuk she found herself ia charge of tas
p.g's feet ai.d on rushing home found the
ikate in lLo saurkraut Kiugstou Froe- -

Text-B-k Committee.
The committee appointed to select a uni-

form series of text-boo- for Joniata coun-
ty, will meet in Mitilintown at one o'clock
P. M., on Saturday, May 23, 1885.

G. H. Martih, Chairman.

Large And or Ttae Best.
My store stock is large and of the best

quality and of the best material that can be
had. Low prices rule the hour. Coll and
see for yourself, near the post oilice on Main
street. C. F. HLNKLE.

C. F. II Inkle
Announces to the public in general that he
has purchased a large stock of goods of ev-

ery kind. Ho keeps a general stock. Buy-

ers wilt do well to examine his stocc. Ton
remember the place near the post otlice on
Main street.

The Origin fDecoratlea Day
On the 13th of April, 18G2, just one year

after the fall of Fort Sumpter, Mrs. Evans.
with the wife and two daughters of Chap

lain May, of the Second regiment, Michigan

Volunteers, decorated the graves of con
siderable number of soldiers buried on Ar
lington heights, near Washington. In May

of the year following thoy rendered the
same aadly pleasant aitention to the graves
of soldiers buried at Fredericksburg. In
1673 congress made the 30th of May a legal

holiday.

That Dirty Dandruff,
DandrufT is dirty aud duagrcable in every

way. It soils the clcthing continually, and
is accompanied by a hardly less annoying
sensation of itching. Tha scalp is diseased.
There ia nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to this trouble as Parker's Hair
Balsam, it cleanses axd heals the scalp,
stops the falling hair and restores its origi-

nal softness, gloss and color. Is not oily,
highly perf umed, an elegant dressing. Very
economical, as only a small occasional ap
plication keeps tho hair iu perfect condi
tion.

Read.
Great reduction in the price of Photo-

graph's, from the 11th day of May 1885, un-

til tho 11 th day of Junu ld5, 1

will make Cabinet Photograph's at great
reduction, lower than has ever been made in

this county, although the price is much low-

er than ever before, the quality of work will
be the same as heretofore. Prices reduced
from $5 per dozed to $3 per dozen price re
duced from $3 per dozen to $2 per doz-

en, a less number than doz will cost the
same. Remember this olfer is only within
tho above date. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS
Bridge St., Mithintown, Pa-M-

6, 1885, 4t.

Communication.
Vas Dike, Pa., May 18, 1885.

Ma. Editor :

As the annual meetiug of the
Brethren, or Dmikard, is near at hand, and
appears to be tho only topic of interest at
the present time, I will endeavor to give
you a short description of the programme
of the meeting thus far.

Tho annual meetiug of the Brethren this
year, will assemble on the farm of M.

at this place which is only a short
distance from Van Dyke station, but owing
to the convenience of the bridge, which
spaus tha river at Mexico, all tha excur-

sions will rua to that place which is about
one and three fourths mil a from tha

A more congenial and appropriate place
could not have been selected for this meet-

iug, as it is in the midst of one of the rich-
est farming valleys in the state, which is

populated by a cordial people who will ao
their utmost to accoiaaudite, and supply
the wants of the peop'.e. Tha entire com-

munity have made preparations to supply
lodging piaces for all w ho may coma.

On tho grounds have been erected nu-

merous buildings, by way of tabernael;,
restaurant, baggage-room- , hospital, ticket
and printing ollices, and all other necessary
buildings. The tabernacle is an iiiunenso
building, all under roof, and is tilled with
seals, which will conveniently seat five

thousand persons. Ia this buildiug servi-

ces will be held each day, throughout the
time of encampment, wnich will begin on

Friday, the 22ad inst., and will extend over
the two fallowing Sundays, this we under-

stand, is one of tho objects of the Duukers,
at all their meetings, to have them extend
over Trinity aud Pentecost Sundays. Be-

sides the tabernacle, two restaurants, which
will supply the appetiles of two thousaud
hungry persons at ouc time, are joined to-

gether by a small building, in which a fur-

nace has been placed, for the purpose of
cooking and pieparing the victuals.

The be'st of spriug water baa been piped
to all parts of the grounds. The water will

be forced up tha elevation by means of a
stationary engine. Last year as many as

42,000 peopio, were on the grounds in a
single day. As many aud even more are
expected on either of tha Saturdays or
Sundavs. Uso.

Cheapen! Firt-Cla-s Mealc In
The lulled States.

Look at this list of some of the most pop-

ular music published. Printed on tho best
heavy music ape-r-, good clear print, 1 ail
sheet music size, and same as generally re-

tailed all over the United States at thirty to
seventy-fiv- e cents per copy. Our price is

five cests per copy, or by mail one ceut
added for postage. We give tha retail
price, bnt remember our price is but lire
cents. We will send catalogue of 1,000

best seliine Pieces published free. Don't
pay high, exherbitant prices when you can
get the same music for about one-eigh- the
price; seethe following:

SOX09.

Alice, Where art Thou 7 Ascher 30c.
Angels Ever Bright and Fair. . . Handel 35c.
Answers Blumentbal 60c.
Bine Alsatian Mountains Adams 6Uc.
Bridge..... CarewoOc.
Bridge Lindsay5c.
Brook Dolores 85c.
Cherry K'.'pe Ultra 35c.
Clang of the" Wooden SLoon.. Molioy 4i c.
Dream Faces.. Eutch.nson 3ic.

-

e.?iiiertua.
. .Levy 35c.

Chop Sacks, waltz... ..De Lulli 2"iC
Black liawk, waltz ....Walsh 3"c.
Corn Flower, waltz ....Cooke 60c.
Queen's Laue Uanderchief. ....Strauss 4ic.
Kaquet, galop ........ Richards 4 Jc .
Home, Sweet Home . . . ,.ilacic 50c .

Shepherd Boy ..W'llson 4'Jc.
Warmings at Eve Richad 4uc- -

And 1,000 other soigs and instrurL,"n(a'
pieces equally as good as the above if'y
six cetts per copy, post free. Send for
copy of onr Mcsical Jocrsal, $1.25 per
vear, gam pie copv twelve cents. Address

J. H. THOiiAS, Publisher,
Albany, K. Y

TheG.A. K. DepartmeLt, of Pa., wi!

encamp upon tho battlefield of Gettysburg,
from Augut 8th to lith, inclusive.

HARRIED i

HKFFLET GEARHEART. Un the 2nd
inst., at the pareenage in Thompsontown,
by Kir. b. V. Keen, Mr. Jacob Hetney and
Miss Mary G. Gearheart, all of Mexico, Ju
niata county, Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

XxTPLUTOwa, May 20, 1885- -

Batter 20
Eges 12
Lard 9
Bam 12
Sbonlder 8
Sides 7
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Foltx Wheat, 1 0O

Corn, 60
Oats, 35
Rye 60
New Cloversoed..., 6 50
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed .... .... I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop........ ..... 1 50
Shorts. 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Puilaleipuia. Mav 18, 1885 Beef
cattle ranged from . iCJ. Hogg hx'j
Sheep, spriri lambs J.50a$6 per head,
wool sheeri 3a;Jc per lb, sheared 2aoc
Milch cows $:l'a$00, calves 5atilc per lb.

No. 1 Penna. v.lieat iu elevator $1.10. Corn
55ao7c. Oats 4i;c. Butter 22a27c. Eggs
13al4c per dnz. Hens 13c per ID, spring
chickens 25r35c apiece, dressed spring
chickens Z to 3 lbs. at 3oa4oc per piece,

LEG.1L.

Register's Notices
The following accounts have been tiled

and will be presented to tho Court on the
0th day of June, A. D. 1885, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for confirmation and allowance.

1. Final account of William McCoy ad
ni inistrator of Henry Baker, late of Green.
wood township, deceased. E. D. Parker,
Attornoy.

2. Tho first and final account of Joseph
W. Stimmull, administrator of Hannah L.
Little, late of Millord township, deceased.
Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

3. Second and final account of Wm. II.
Fisher, administrator of James G. Kenne-
dy, late of Tuscarora township, deceased.
Jacob Beidler, Attorney.

4. Tho first and final account of J. J.
Rhine, executor of Lydia Burns, lateol Fay-

ette township, deceased. Jeremiah Lyous,
Attorney.

5. The first and final account of John B.
Meridith. txecutor of Geo. W. Meridith,
late of Delaware township, deceased. B.
F. Burchfiold, Attorney.

6. The first and final account of David 5.
Swarner, administrator of William Swarncr,
late of lack township, deceased. Jeremiah
Lyons, Attorney.

7. First and llnal account of Isaac Fur-guso-

executor of Jesse Frey.latoof Mon-

roe tor. nship, deceased. Atkinson & Ja-

cobs, Attorneys.

8. First and final account of William
Gnss and Abraham L. Guss, executors of
Abraham Guss Sr., late of Millord twp.,
dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Attorney.

9. First and tiu.il account ol Yost TodeT,
administrator of Tobias Voder, late of
Spruce Hill, dee'd. Jeremiah Lyons, Att'y.

10. First sud filial account of J:u-.- Klfhl
administrator 'f Noah Kielil, late of Beaie
twp., dee'd- - Lyons, Att'y.

11. Final account of Thomas Ruiulx-rger- ,

excuior f IVfrr KumberfT--r- late of Greea-woo- d

twy., dec 1. Jercuiiah Lyons, Att'y.
12. First and Pnal account of J. E.

adnmiistntor of 1 hos. W. Hamil-

ton, iate ot MililintoTn : borough, deceased.
David D. Stone, attorney.

13. 1 i r -- 1 snd supposed to bethefiaal ac-

count of W. H. Groiii'igor, executor of
Thompson W. Kepner, late of Turbo tt twp.
dee'd. A. J. Pattersou, AU'r.

14. First aud flr.il account of John P.
Smith, administrator of Jacob F. S5niiih,
iate of Walker twp., . Jacob Beidler,
iiltomcy.

15. First and final account of A. O.. and
J. (. Xass, executors of San'j Xas, hue
of Tuc.'.rra lov.n..1ip, deceased. E. S.
Doty, Attorn-- y.

10. First and final account of William
Nuiiuoml, administrator of rfarjli ricinn na,
ucwwei, iato oi oiouroo towu .aip. jero- -

uiiah Lyous, Attorney,

17. First ami flnal account or George
Kahler, executor ol tha la.--t will and teita-ine- ut

ot Michae--t Ilreoaler, late of Monroe
townli!i, deceased. Jacob Attor- -

ij a i rr-- :i - 4 a. 1 : :

trator of Catherine Cook, late of Strace
11111 lOH USUI', Ul'lUMCU.

l'J. Fiual acrotiut of PaviJ Muser,
of Mar'in Miiswr, U'.e of lay

ette tv.'p., dee'd . E S D.'ty , Attorney.
S. B. CAVEN'Y, Clerk,

Ki:G'.-.rt:- Onii k.,

llimMowN, l'a., May 5, lab-S- .

Public Sale.
The heir' of Philip Morta, deceased, will

eipoae to public il on the premises, in
Derrv township, Miillin county, l'a., ou

SATURDAY, MAY , 18S5,
The following Heal Estate, to wit: All that
tract of improved lard situate in Derry
township, Mitlliti countv, 'a., bounded by
land of Philip Mrs. Margaret Par-
ker, David Stroup and others, containing

107 ACRES
of laud, more or less, about ninety acres of
which are cleared and uudur cultivation, tho
balance timber land, whereon are erected a
two-sto- ry dnre'ini; house, Dank barn and
other outbuildings. There are two line ap-
ple orchards of choice fruit on tho premises.
This is the mansion farm of Philip Martz,
deceased. Also, a tract of MOUNTAIN
LAN!), in the fame township, adjoining,
land of M ses Miller, S. and J. iliteliel, aud
the Logan Iron aud iffteel Company, con-
taining twenty-tou- r acres, more or less.
Sale to bein at ) o'clock, A. M., of said
day, wh n terms will be nude kn wn.

IlEIi'.S OF PHILIP MAKTZ, Dee'd.
Derry township, Milllin couutv, Pa., May
13, ISM.

UriiAN'S COURT SALE,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order issued oat of the

Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the un-

dersigned, Administratrix of Emanuel
VYetzlcr, deceased, will tell at public sale
on the premises, on
SATURDAY. JUNE 6, 188 5,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate situate in Walker township, said
county, bounded and described as follows :

Un the North by lands of George Herr and
Lewis Kanh, on tho West by lands of Jo-

seph Hostettler's beirs, on the South by
lands of umo, and on tha East by lauds ol
llenrv B. liostcttler, containing

23 ACEES,
more or Ies. bavjnT thereon erected a
GOOD HDf.SE, FRAME IIAKN, aud oth-

er buildings. A fine spring of water on the
premises, a very fiue Young Oichard, in
good bearing condition, and a general va-

riety of choice fruit trees, all bearing. This
tract of land is well adapted for grazing,
and within two miles of Thompsontown
Creamerv.

TEKMS: Ten percent of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is

down, forty per cent, on cenfirma-tio- u

of sale lv the Court, and ' je balance
in eipht months from confirm-- .. ioa with iu--
.crest from saaie time. Be d to be dehv
et,xl and siven wh n sale is 'd

and security for toknee of purchase
manes' fiven. Last payment to be secured
by judp.ieut bond. SAKAII WETZLEK.
Administitrix t)f Emanud 'Wetter, de'l.

IN UNION IS

THE
to oca sraT in by

VICTORY
on :

Tl.ora ia a r!f rlifTprnffl hotween Dromisinz to do anil doinp:. Whea
SCHOTT promises to sell Clothing at
goods, we have both the goods and the

butted effdbt i

Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, nas seen m rectmuj w
slur us in regard to offering peopio baits. It seems to us we must have

had a desired effect So to a'd such, we say, "Keep it np!" If it anittw8
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since tho creation ot tue oriei, uoga nT
been barking at the moon, bui tho moon is not any the worso off. Just so
with tho attacks upon us. Becauso we were not in the Clothing Bu3ineaa
in llilllintown whrn the MAYFLOWER reached this country, is auoiliar
terrible charga brought against us. We plead guilty. We Aatt no bea
in the Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just the troub-
le; yon will liud no war goods in our store, you all know that gooJs wera
50 per cent, higher in those elays than they aro now. Selling thi3 old
stock At COST ! will still b a profit of 45 per cent more than to-da- y you

and ho is wise business man whocan buy new goods for. Times change, a
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyism with those who hava been in business a long time. Wo maa
to stay at the top of entcrpriso, and liberality will enable us to do w.

MEN'S FINE CLOTIIING, Sold at 5 per cont profit.

BOYS' and CIIILDRENS' CLOTHING at 5 per cent profit.

Mens' and Boys' fiuo furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, sold at 5 per
cent, profit.

No matter wliat kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, ind ia
eaeh and every instance we guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our 5 per enL
profit sal. s are now a permanent system in our establishment. It- - is aa
absolute fact that otir s lies of five "iLiys jast paot were more thau double
of that of tJe tame period Ust year.

ELEV EN liUSIaNKSS
1. All goods exchanged, or moi.ey refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Fire times as large a stock as any other store ia the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth cash.

4. We advertise just.fiable. aad do as we advertise.

5. Keeping up with the times in tvery improvement.

C. Turning onr stock over two or three times every season.

7. l'Ueting prices low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal gttirante with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Cuirylvg the Finest Clothing and selling at tho lowest prices.

10. AniiuylLg no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trade.

11. Having no tio to at lend lo other peoples' Lusiaess, too at-

tending to our own.

The Clothier,
ST., lL

Ai'ril 15, lbeo-l- y.

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Laugh's Raw Bone Manures and
Hitih Grade Agricultural Chem
icals and other
tionatthe Pennsylvania State F ir,

'

September Sth to 20th, iCi4,
were awarded five first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows : i

Lehigh County Fair at Alliintown. Fa., i

September yxh to Octolcr yl: iVrks
County Fair at KuUtown, l'a., CMobcr 7'.h

to loth; Northampton County Pair at Noi- -

areth, l'a., October 7th to loth. j

The above are the" only exhibit
made by Eaugh & Sons during '84.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se- -
cure-- a yreat many s ineluding Cen-

tennial, 1'aris an 1 either medals.

Farmers have discovered that
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu
able enricher of the soil and pro--
duccr of Crops. Baugh S $35
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones. This
article is manufactured only by
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, l'liiladelphia.

L lb who
de-ir- e

to double their fronts by introduein; s Hue
of new goods, to ait t.tinili'
will address nart.cv.Ur, HKAl.TK
FOOD PAM, No. il, l!h Avenue,!
New York. Jan. SS 'Si-l-y,

restored. AMANHOOD, gentleman
having iuaoce;it!y contracted tho liibit of!

'

self alue in his youth, ami in consequence
Giufered all the horrors oi Sexual l;:e .paeity
Lost Manhood, Pl ys'cal Decay, Geniral
Prostration, etc.. will, out of sympaty for
for his lello-.- smlerers. mail free the rec;n;
by which he was finally curM. Address
in couiidenc.j. J. W. 1INKNEY. 51i
Hudson St., New York. Jan. f,

m
itn

by A ft'. Herbert
mirnifuft JiMiJav

STRENGTH.

People Rally
mm

POINTS

SCHOTT,
BRIDGE MIFFLIN TOWN.

pnxlucts,onexhibi- -

CIIAjN

IS WON.
kss than others aak for
prices to back up our assertions.

Surface Indications'
Yrhat a rufner wmiH rerr property Una

Surface ltd: aflons" of wh.it la bencmlit '
a ri-- j i. . ?or i.y-- s

ieii '. t'u: ajecus U.ution with
.i. 1 ;i'j a:-- :i and

i mi. :er. 'I lie (;!'.; --.
i,i:rnr' t i.o 'vWte." uioiii'-s- nov

i.:::os i s pr. --tie 1 thruuh Nature
avors te t.;'vl it. f'oUl liie system.

AV bile it remains, it i 3 poison tiiat festws
hi :ke l!iod un-- m iy d". e! ,p In'o Serof-ui'- i.

Tliis C'.i'il:, I: Ti c;os's
i f tho and as lfii!(.t--r- uratan,
with a feelhi' of, rr. p. I
v. arri.'- - often IUc:!yf.:k.'n '.t a'on'y

ruio-- t Tlu.se are evidnee that '

Nature Is not abk'. uruii le i. tn throw off
te cormot ft'oms weaken the '"ii.nl
f re-.', ej :.','ain t:rulc:i. .itirri; 1:ihst be
ai.iril liy a tiioniuu l!'jel-purifyi- n ; Iimd-ieiii- e;

aud iwU.iii iie is &. elective a

Ayer's SarsaparIa,
w hi. h Is snffielent'y powerful to exnel
from t! m even tie taiut of Hered-
itary Scrof ubu

The meii!' al profusion Indorse Attr'J
SaksArACti.t-A- . find many of
the eures rtl'et-te- by It c me from all parts

th"? world. Ii is. ia tho laniinure of
the lion. Franrii Jeweit, te Sen-
ator of y ivsaehuserts and ot
I.ev."il. onlv preparation Uiat due
real, Jutiy

rni-ABE- ut '
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lome!, Ma3

Sold by all Druggists: Price X; S
&ix botUe (or to.

JOHN YORGEY'S

COOT EKO SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Mnlu mreet, I'atterxon, Pa.,
where be will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES Sii"ES.

FIN E liWTS and ULPAIK1N G aspecialty.
E7-- PRICES RE.1SOS.iBLE.

Give hiin a call betoru going elsewhere.
De-c- . l'J,

DEEDS OF THE
( many ares ami nations, i'or.raved by IOO Great Writers.

GP.EST
Jf. AJtrrit, D. D. Just Issued. A3t l

Alio maqnilicent ft AjULY r7 ri M 1 7
IUBI.KS and PROrOtiKAPH ALBUMS in crt Tariety ot styles. JJ 111 S-- tm
Especially a'laiited for Holiday saiea. Kemarkably low prices. mmtmmmsmm
Liocral )ioU'nt5. Extra Terms. - AGENTS WAAlEI).'

Adiess, U. L. WAECXN' & CO., 1117 Chtiiat St., Philadelphia.

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND MS."
COFYaiuHTEO

Introeiue-lio-

inferior

Vff'' 7.-.- '. p.lll&Sir
' ...t-w.--- ii- - l;.:- - s.rtJl-.-r'- ' 1 J

St

nicatrated by the ese of a Btnrgy made by T. T. Haydork, which Is not only the lestin
hD-- ir In this picture. IratTHK LKADIU BICC orAHEKICl. H

Hayl'ick's afe-i- Kn Bolt act Klfta Wheel. Ask your deler for the T. X.
IfAVUWCk with the Haydock dafety King Bolt and Ftiin WtaA.
Lite U insecure riding over any other.
miltlMnWlKanlMlllkili mit, prUM Is ilmll HjH, Mpw S fll acn, BM M.I

"""CT.lCl.' TlTJLTt Cor. Pla. a4 Tw.rTU. U., Cl!riSS4II. O.

AGE3TT3 ? ASTED V3EEB HAVE HOSE! SO I5YE8TEST 80 PaOFTTlBLEi

D. W. HAELBTS
Ii the place where jou can bay

TI1IJ KIuST Al TUIJ ClilJAPIT
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOIS, SHOES, JD Pl RyiSiUSG DOUOS.

ELE U prepared fixhi' t or.e of the most choice and select stocks tvbr Oifered la
iLi ma.et, and at JSTOMSMSM. Y LOW PRICES S

Also, measures takoa for suits and parti cf suit.-'-, which will be made to ordc
at short uotice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, ia liotiuian'j New Buildiug, corner of Bridge &c

Water streets, KIFfLIN'TOWN, PA. Jan. 1, ltfta-- tf


